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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE February 9, 1972 

RECOGNITION OF THE NEW NATION 
OF BANGLADESH 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginre.. Mr. Pres
ident, I ask unanimous consent to have 
printed in the Rc:cORD e. statement and 
an insertion by the distinguished Sena
tor from South Carolina (Mr. Hor.-Lnrns) 
on the subject of according full diplomat
ic recognition to the new nation of Bang
ladesh. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern
pore CMr. ALLEN) . There being no objec
tion, the statement was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD. as follows : 

STATEMENT BT SE:NATOR HOLLINGS 

Mr. President, wi th ea.ch p:i.ssl!l.g day, addl
t!oneJ cou ntrtes a.ccord full d iploma.tic recog
nition to the new na.tion at B:i.ng!a.desh. It 
is r i ght t hat they do so, for the people of 
that land have earned their freedom. They 
h&ve ea.med the right to forge their own 
destiny in thetr own way. Leaders a! guveru
m.ents all a.round the world have recognized 
the realit y Of Bangladesh. The simple f&Ct e>! 
the tnatter ls tha.t Bangladesh is no longer 
s. part ot Pakist&n. T o ignore that ta.ct ts to 
close our eye11 to the most obvious reality. 

As or today, thirty nations have gn.nted 
recognit ion to the newl y- Independent people 
or Bangladesh. othen; a.re on the verge of 
doing so. Mr. President, I s.m attaching a llst 
of nations which b.a.ve recognized B&ngla
desh. 

The most conspicuous absentee on this list, 
Mr. President, is the United states o! 
America. For over a year ·now, the Nixon Ad
minist ration has followed a. policy of moral 
and political banJtruptcy on the suocon
tlnent. First, the United States ignored the 
results of a. free and open election, In which 
the people of East Pa.ltiuta.n gained a clear 
m.e.jortty o! representatives. When the lead
ers of West Pakista.n ignored the resUlts o! 
the election a.nd jailed the leader of the East 
Pakistanis, the United States underwrote the 
suppress ion by shipping arms a.nd amuunl· 
tion to the military government in the West. 
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en i;uppress~on turned to outttght geno
' the Administration clooed !ts eyes. And 

enders o! the Adml.n16tration countered 
saying we abould all be tha.nkful to th.e 

y d·icta.torship in 16lam&bed, becaus&
~ter all-they helped Renry Kissinger fly 
~ • .ma1Dland Chlna.. How blind can we be, 
~'. President. 
~,,.Now th&t Bangladesh exists, we should 
~;]iive a.s our goal the conUnued Independence 
tlfst tha.t land. We sbpuld want 1t t.o be no 
f~tion'i; client-be It lndla.'s or Russia's or 
\l.!Uiyone elses. The logical way to do that 1B to 
i)~ out by r~g the tact o! tndepelld
~£eiiee . If we continue to bold back. otber!i 
~:fim fill the vacuum. The leaders or Bangllv 
c·.desh will 11nd their options closed. The 
: i(fiilted states should not dela.y an.c".ber da.y 
··~ tulfi.lllng ltG n!Spcmsibllities. 
~/ ·Mr. Presl.den.t, on Janua.ry 25th, Seil&t.<lr 
[i'Sa.xbe e.nd I introduced a. resolution c:a111ng 
:: ~pon the Prcaltlent to gmnt such recognition. 
· S)Doe then, twenty-e1goht Sell&itore lw.w 

jOined U&--Senators, I am happy to sa.y, trom P• llldes of the amle. Thi.& 16 not a plU't!sa.n 
'!!\;sue, and It must not be a.I.lawed t.o become 
~·i' pe.t'tiMn !asue. Bepubllcans and Demoon.ta 
f'.iili)te he.ve been equally betuddled a.t the ni
~~tnllll2 of tb.ls country to deal. with the world 
::·~u.nd us as it rea.lly eDsts. 
<..' We ha.ve rruff8"!d a severe set1bac.k 1n our 
; $out!h A.s111.11. pallcy. We C8lmOt recoup W'h&t 
! J.i been lost. But we can try to get 1n Gtep, 
~·Sod we ce.n try to Uve up to O'Ur' heritage at 
' Ciemoc:racy. Two centuries ~ we were a. 
l ~y-em«"ged n.a.tio.n.. 1n seat'Ch o! freedom 

a.nd ot recognition by the n&t1ans ~ tbe 
world. Now we a.re a&ked to ao much the 
~ thlllg for a.nathm- new com:rt;ry. We ve 

.asked to reoogni2le that a new people have 
: jo!.Ded the I&llks or freedom. overthrow1ng 
.! repression, overcoming genocide, e.nd now 

st:rnggUne to make tbetr na.t!on succeed. I 
hope a.nd pray tha.t we will 900il stop tbrow-
1.ilg roe.d'blocka in their wa.y. 

BANGLADESH JtEC:OGNn'tON STATUS Jtl!:POltT 

country and date: 
India., December 6. 
Bnuta.n, December 7. 
East Germany (Not considered state by 

U.S.), Janua.ry 11. 
Bulgaria, Ja.nuary 11. 
Poland, .January 12. 
Mongolia, Je.nua.ry 12. 
Burma, Ja.nua.ry 13. 
Nepal, Ja.nua..7 16. 
Ba.rbaclos (Commonwealth) , Ja.nua.ry 21. 
Yugoslavia., Ja.nuary 22. 
ussa., January 24. 
Czechoslovakia., January 25. 
Hungary, January 26. 
Cyprus (Commonwea.lth), January 27. 
Ca.mbod.la., Ja.nuary 30. 
Austra.lla (Commonwealth). January 31. 
New Zealand (Commonwealth ), January 

31. 
Senege.I, February 1. 
United Kl.ngdom, February 4. 
West Gcm:nany, February 4. 
Sweden, l"ebniary 4. 
Norway, February 4. 
Denmark, Februa.ry 4. 
F'!.nla.nd, February 4 . 
Iceland, Pebniary 4. 
Ireland, February 4. 
Israel , February 4. 
Austria, February 4. 
Thailand, February 7. 
Netberlands, February 4 statement extend

ing recogn.lt1on In principle. 
Total as o f Febnia.ry 7, 1962: 30 natiorui 

h&ve _recognized Bangladesh. Sta.te Dept. bas 
unconrumed reports that l'lj! and Tonga have 
recognized Bangladesh also. 

Oospon:iorsh.ips on resolution to recogn i.2e 
Bangladesh., February 9, 1972 

.A.llott , Bentsen. Case, Chiles, Church, 
Crans.on, P'Ulbright, Gravel, Barris, Hart, 
Ra.rt.ke, Hughes. 

I 

!'--

!J?.ouye, Javlts, Kell;Iledy, Magnuson. Mos&, 
M~e. Nelaon.. 

Pell, Percy, Bibbicotr, Schwet.ker, Stevens, 
SteveDSon, Tunney, Weicker, Wllll.a.ms. 

Total Sena.tors: 30. 
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